
Math to Ponder While the Wave Passes 

The las  column deal  wi h irra ional numbers, and  here were  wo problems for you  o ponder. The firs  
was  o prove  ha  5 is irra ional, and  he second was  o prove  ha   he line given by y = 2 x would never 
 ouch any la  ice poin  excep  (0, 0), even  hough i  has infini e leng h, and  he la  ice poin s ex end infini ely 
in all direc ions. Solu ions are a   he end. 

Grab ano her mug of coffee, and le ’s con inue wi h one of our  hemes, namely,  ha  ma hema ics is  he 
provider of all  he  ypes of numbers  ha  civiliza ions need, along wi h  heir logical s ruc ure. A shor  
summary seems useful here. We have seen  ha  whole numbers are founded in deep prehis ory, bu  children 
s ill use  hem  o coun  Legos. These are an example of some hing bo h simple and profound. Nex , several 
civiliza ions developed ra ional numbers, in order  o mee   heir needs in as ronomy, commerce, and land 
measuremen s, for ins ance. Irra ional numbers came in o comprehension  hrough Greek geome ry. Their 
ari hme ic s ruc ure was es ablished by Eudoxus, righ  along wi h  ha  of ra ional numbers. Nega ive 
numbers (ra ional and irra ional), were fully accep ed af er New on gave  he simple rules for handling  hem. 

And so i  s ood, wi h an emerging unders anding  ha   he na ure of numbers was  o be found in  he 
dicho omy be ween ra ionals and irra ionals. Ma hema icians began  hinking of  he ensemble of ra ionals 
and irra ionals (regardless of  heir sign) as  he se  of real numbers, perhaps  o insula e  hemselves from  he 
unwelcome discovery in  he 1500’s of some quan i ies called imaginary numbers. More abou   hose 
"phan asms" in a la er column. 

I   ook a shor   ime af er New on’s work for ma hema icians  o pu  in o order  he numerical landscape 
before  hem. Ra ional numbers were jus  a special  ype of real number, and in egers were jus  a special  ype 
of ra ional number—which implied  ha  in egers were jus  an ex ra-special  ype of real number. Wha  was 
coming in o focus was wha  is called a  axonomy, a branching rela ionship similar  o  ha  of species, genus, 
family, e c.. Biologis s say  ha   he family named "Canidae" is composed of several genera, one of which is 
named "Vulpes," which i self con ains a species called "red foxes." Ma hema icians likewise say  ha   he se  of 
real numbers is composed of ra ionals and irra ionals, and  ha   he se  of ra ionals is i self composed of  he 
se s of in egers and non-in egers. Thus we find  he " ree" rela ionship below (insignifican  varia ions are seen 
in  he Web). 
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The successively more inclusive se s running up  he lef  side are of in eres   o us. We see  hem as 
numbers capable of solving increasingly more complex equa ions. Thus, 2x + 5 = 9 can be solved by lowly 
whole numbers, bu   hey can’  solve 2x + 5 = 1. However, wi h  he se  of in egers we can solve 2x + 5 = 1, 
since  hey include  he se  of nega ive in egers. We may say  ha   he se  of in egers is richer  han  he se  of 
whole numbers. Unfor una ely, in egers are no  "rich" enough  o solve 2x + 5 = 8. Bu   he more inclusive se  
of ra ionals can. Ra ionals in  urn show  heir insufficiency in  ha   hey canno  solve x2 + 6x − 3 = 0, so we 
need  he even richer se  of reals (yes indeed,  his is because  he solu ions are irra ional numbers, brough   o 
you by  he world-famous quadra ic formula). 

I   urns ou   ha  real numbers are supremely rich. This se  is capable of supplying solu ions  o much 
33 4 3 1925 more complica ed equa ions, such as − x + 55x + 253x2 − 385x − = 0, a polynomial equa ion of 
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10(850)
four h degree, and cos(4y) + sin(2y) = 1, a  rigonome ric equa ion, and 20 = , a Verhuls  

−3.73t10 + 840e 
equa ion from weeks ago in  his series. 

Considering how  ricky i  was  o nail down  he defini ion of "whole number" (discussed in a previous 
column wi h regard  o " hree"), i  seems ou  of reach  o  ry  o charac erize a real number. Bu  ma h mus  do 
 ha . An engineer, for example, needs  o know exac ly how  o handle  he numbers involved in any of  ha  
field’s formulas. If  his seems far from common life, i ’s because such cri ical de ails have been hammered 
ou  long ago. Misuse of numbers could lead  o ou rageous resul s. For ins ance, suppose a bank for some 
reason decided  o consider money as a complex number, i.e., a number involving  he imaginary quan i ies 
men ioned above. Then  hings could be se  up so  ha   wo sizable deposi s made on differen  days would 
give you a zero balance! So, finance is complica ed, bu  no  "complex" in our way of  hinking. 

Now, le ’s see how ma hema ics dis inguishes real numbers from every o her idea conceived by  he 
human mind. You already know some of  he building blocks:  he associa ive law, and  he commu a ive law. 
The process of defining real numbers s ar s wi h  aking a se  of unspecified  hings, called �, from which we 
 ake any  hree and label  hem a, b, and c. We will crea e  wo opera ions  o be done on  hese  hings, 
sugges ively called "addi ion" and "mul iplica ion," and s ill more sugges ively, we use  he symbols "+" and 
"×". Don’   hink  ha   his  ells you any hing abou   he opera ions. Lewis Carroll— rue name Charles 
Dodgson—once poked fun a   hem by renaming  hem "ambi ion" and "uglifica ion" (and he piled i  on by 
calling  he o her  wo opera ions "dis rac ion" and "derision"). 

By  he way, Carroll wasn’  jus   he acclaimed au hor of  he Alice in Wonderland series. He was a 
firs -ra e logician. There is a s ory  ha  Queen Vic oria was so deligh ed by  he children’s s ories  ha  she 
insis ed Carroll send her  he very nex   hing he published. I  had  o have been Eucl d and h s Modern R vals 
(1879), a s udy of  he logic in Euclid’s grea  ma hema ical books! If  he s ory is  rue, we can be sure  ha   he 
Queen was no  amused. 
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Anyway, a, b, and c are jus  objec s of in eres , and + and × are jus  ac ions  o perform wi h  he objec s. 
Nex , we crea e 11 rules, or axi ms, which  hese objec s mus  obey. Some of  hem seem  oo obvious  o worry 
abou , while o hers are qui e profound: 

(1) a + b and a × b are bo h unique members of � ( ha  is, + and × give unique answers). 

(2) a + b = b + a and a × b = b × a ( his is  he commu a ive law). 

(3) (a + b) + c = a + (b + c) and (a × b) × c = a × (b × c) ( his is  he associa ive law). 

(4) a × (b + c) = a × b + a × c ( his is  he dis ribu ive law). 

(5) There is a unique member of �, call i  1, such  ha  for any a, 1 × a = a × 1 = a ( his says  ha  1 is  he 
mul iplica ive iden i y for �). 

(6) There is a unique member of �, call i  0, and differen  from 1, such  ha  for any a, 0 + a = a + 0 = a 
( his says  ha  0 is  he addi ive iden i y for �). 

(7) For every a in �,  here is a unique member in �, wri  en −a, such  ha  a + (−a) = (−a) + a = 0 (every a 
has an addi ive inverse, −a). 

� � �(8) For every a in � excep  0,  here is a unique member in �, wri  en a , such  ha  a × a = a × a = 1 

(every a excep  0 has a mul iplica ive inverse, a�). 

(9) There exis s a subse  of �, called �+ , such  ha  for all a excep  0, exac ly one of a and −a is in �+ . Also, 
if a and b are in �+ ,  hen a + b and a × b will be in �+ ( his dis inguishes posi ive from nega ive). 

(10) The principle of ma hema ical induc ion. This allows us  o prove s a emen s  ha  have infini ely 
many cases. 

(11) The comple eness axiom. Roughly,  his allows us  o dis inguish and loca e all irra ionals among  he 
ra ionals, so  he number line is properly filled in. 

The las   wo axioms are a bi   oo abs rac   o s a e precisely here. The firs   en axioms perfec ly describe  he 
ra ional numbers. Tha  is, any se  of  hings  ha  obey  hose axioms will ac  prec sely as  he se  of ra ionals do, 
so we migh  as well call any such se  "ra ional numbers." Now,  hrowing in  he comple eness axiom is like 
adding yeas   o wha  is merely dough. Comple eness is, for example,  he axiom upon which  he edifice of 
calculus res s, comple ely resolving  he qualms of Bishop Berkeley (see a previous column). We are assured 
 ha  any se  of  hings  ha  obey  hese 11 axioms will be essen ially indis inguishable from  he reals, so we 
may call  ha  se  "real numbers." 

No ice  ha  no hing is used before i  is iden ified and defined. This is a ma  er of logic. Thus, a� in axiom 
(8) is apparen ly no hing more  han  he uni  frac ion 1 of Egyp ian fame (we know  ha  a × 1 = 1). a a 
However, division has no  been defined ye , so  he expression 1 is a big ques ion mark. Bu  once division is a 

1 �defined, will  ake  he place of a . And we have already seen why axiom (8) explici ly excludes 0. I  is also a 
in eres ing  ha  axiom (6) explici ly says  ha  0 ¹ 1. This seems ridiculous, bu  if i  weren’   here, a nas y 
lawyer may see i  as a loophole and insis   ha  0 = 1. This would cause  he en ire house of axioms  o crash 
due  o con radic ions. Axiom (9) seems like a weird way  o define posi ive numbers, bu  remember  ha  we 
can only use expressions  ha  were defined previously. And i  says  ha  if you’re no  a posi ive or 0,  hen you 
will be a nega ive. I  also says  ha  once you are in  he posi ive subse  �+ , you can’  ge  ou  of i  by addi ion 
or mul iplica ion. Fair enough! 

Axiom (9) doesn’  s a e wha   he s a us of 0 is. Bu  we can prove  ha  0 is no  in  he posi ive subse  �+ . 
Suppose i  is in �+ . Then, by axiom (9), exac ly one of 0 and −0 is in �+ , so −0 canno  be in �+ . Bu  we can 
ac ually show  ha  −0 = 0. Thus, −0 is also in �+ . This con radic s axiom (9), and we have a reduct o ad 
absurdum si ua ion. Thus, 0 is no  posi ive, and i  won’  be nega ive, ei her. I ’s all alone,  he poor  hing. A 
very impor an  fac  now emerges. We have proved conclusively  ha  “One is  he lonelies  number...” is an 
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undeniably false line in  he rock-and-roll song by Three Dog Nigh . Ah, well, roman ics... 

There is also a building-block proper y. I men ioned  ha  by jus  inser ing axiom (11),  he  hings 
described jumped from ra ionals  o reals. We can reverse  he process,  oo. If, from  he firs   en axioms we 
dele e (8),  hen  he remaining ones define  he se  of in egers perfec ly. (Suddenly,  here are gaps be ween 
numbers, and mos  don’  have reciprocals.) If we ge  really brave and remove (6), (7), and (9),  he remaining 
axioms define  he se  of whole numbers perfec ly. I  may no  be a surprise  ha  ma hema icians have gone 
bonkers over  his building-block idea, dele ing and inser ing o her axioms, and  hereby crea ing se s wi h 
very s range proper ies. One of  hese, in par icular, is called a "group," and i s s ruc ure has become essen ial 
in—of all  hings—quan um  heory! 

So, our 11 axioms no  only define real numbers, bu  are also an in erlocking se  of ins ruc ions for how  o 
work wi h  hem. They are never con radic ory, and each one is necessary, and  hey are all  ha  is needed 
un il one wanders far in o abs ruse regions of ma hema ics. This level of unders anding was no  achieved 
un il  he la  er half of  he nine een h cen ury. The axioma ic s ruc ure of quan i ies is one of  he pinnacles of 
modern ma hema ics. 

Is  here a fly in  he oin men ? No, bu   here are  hose pesky phan asms called imaginary numbers... . 

From  he las  column, we had  o prove  ha  5 is irra ional. We  ry  he same  echnique as for 2 . 
a 2Assume  ha  5 is ra ional, and le  = 5 be  he unique reduced frac ion. Then a = 5b2 , bu  now we 
b 

don’  see evidence of evenness. S ill, a2 is displaying a fac or of 5; hence, a mus  have a fac or of 5. We can 
2 b2wri e a = 5m. Then a2 = 25m = 5b2 , so 5m2 = . This is looking familiar! Then b mus  have a fac or of 5, 

aand  herefore, was no  reduced. A reduct o ad absurdum case again, proving  ha  5 is irra ional. 
b 

Nex , suppose  ha   he very s range line y = 2 x is no  so s range, because i  does in ersec  some la  ice 
poin  (a, b) (i  doesn’  ma  er if a and b are in  he  rillions). Subs i u ing, ge  b = 2 a, which implies  ha  

2 = b . We know  his is impossible, so by reduct o again,  he given line never crosses any la  ice poin s a 
(excep   he origin). Impossible  o visualize, bu   rue. I ’s even more inconceivable  han  ha . The line doesn’  
cross  hrough any poin  wi h any pair of ra ional coordina es wha soever (origin excluded)! This is easy  o 
see: suppose  he in ersec ion poin  is (147. 33, 208. 35). A high-res screen cer ainly shows  his  o be so. Bu  

208. 35 20835  hen, 2 = = , false, al hough very close. So  he line misses every single poin  wi h ra ional 
147. 33 14733 

coordina es, excep   he  rivial origin. Well, wha ’s lef  for  he line  o cross? The answer is  he unimaginable 
infini y of poin s wi h one or more irra ional coordina es. For example, i  crosses  hrough 2 , 2 . One 

wonders for a momen  if such a line really exis s. I  does, bu  no  in  he physical universe! 

Luis F. Moreno, professor emeri us, Ma hema ics Depar men . 
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